Minority Owned Business Enterprises (MBEs) Listing by County  
(Source: State of Wisconsin Dept of Commerce MBE/WBE Website)  

Kenosha County Minority Businesses Listed (As of 12/31/19)

**Anayas Auto Repair, Inc.**
2515 52nd Street  
Kenosha, WI 53140  
**Business Telephone:** (262)652-1441  
**Business Fax:** (262)652-1345  
**Contact:** Monica Anaya, Administrative Assistant  
**Email Address:** anayasautorepair@gmail.com  
**Web Address:** www.anayasautorepair.com  
**Product:** General Automotive Repair – 811111, Automotive Exhaust System Repair – 81112, Other Automotive Mechanical, Electrical Repair & Maintenance – 81118, All other Automotive Repair & Maintenance - 81198  
**Date Certification Expires:** April 16, 2022

**Dear Management Consulting Company**
11125 88th Street  
Pleasant Prairie, WI 53158  
**Business Telephone:** (847)338-1545  
**Contact:** Michael Buckner, Sr.  
**Email Address:** michael.buckner470@gmail.com  
**Product:** Elementary and Secondary Schools – 611110  
**Date Certification Expires:** March 2, 2022

**Johnson Painting & Decorating**  
4709 47th Avenue  
Kenosha, WI 53144  
**Business Telephone:** (262)515-4211  
**Contact:** Michael Johnson  
**Email Address:** mjohnsonpainting@gmail.com  
**Product:** Residential Re-modelers – 236118, Painting and Wall Covering Contractors – 238320, Finish Carpentry Contractors – 238350  
**Date Certification Expires:** August 17, 2022

**Land-Quest Construction LLC**
4419 Washington Road  
Kenosha, WI 53144  
**Business Telephone:** (262)658-1400  
**Business Fax:** (800)552-5790  
**Contact:** Ryan Douglas
Kenosha County Minority Businesses Listed (As of 12/31/19)

Land-Quest Construction LLC (Continued)
Email Address: ryan@myland-quest.com
Website Address: www.landquestwi.com
Product: New Single-Family Housing Construction(except Operative Builders)-236115, New Multifamily Housing construction (except Operative Builders)-236116, New Housing Operative Builders - 236117, Residential Re-modelers - 236118
Date Certification Expires: December 5, 2020

Land-Quest Realty LLC
4419 Washington Road
Kenosha, WI 53144
Business Telephone: (262)658-1400
Contact: Ryan Douglas
Email Address: ryan@myland-quest.com
Product: Offices of Real Estate Agents and Brokers-531210, Residential Property Managers - 531311, Nonresidential Property Managers - 531312, Other Activities Related to Real Estate - 531390
Date Certification Expires: October 10, 2020

Minda, LLC
231 30th Avenue
Kenosha, WI 53144
Business Telephone: (262)552-2862
Contact: Jenna VerBruggen
Email Address: mindawis@yahoo.com
Product: Water and Sewer Line and Related Structure Construction-237110
Date Certification Expires: February 17, 2020

Moore & Associates, Inc.
6530 Sheridan Rd Ste # 3
Kenosha, WI 53143
Business Telephone: (262)605-1444
Business Fax: (262)605-1404
Contact: Tony Moore, Director
Email Address: tmoore@mooreandassociates.biz
Product: Child Day Care Services - 624410
Date Certification Expires: April 8, 2022
Kenosha County Minority Businesses Listed (As of 12/31/19)

**Radio Man Dwight Jackson**
11022 75th Street Ste. 103
Kenosha, WI 53142
**Business Telephone:** (773)550-6413
**Contact:** Dwight Jackson
**Email Address:** info@dwrighttheradioman.com
**Web Address:** www.radiomandwight.com
**Date Certification Expires:** December 16, 2019

**TGAR Group, Inc.**
1213 55th Street Suite 102
Kenosha, WI 53140-3665
**Business Telephone:** (262)818-4620
**Contact:** Anthony Garza, President
**Email Address:** tonyg@tgar.biz
**Product:** Architectural, Building Design and Construction Services. Facilities Management – 541310
**Date Certification Expires:** April 23, 2020

Racine County Minority Businesses Listed (As of 12/31/19)

**Benavides Construction, Inc.**
4522 Northwest Hwy.
Waterford, WI 53185-2810
**Business Telephone:** (262)534-3517
**Business Fax:** (262)534-7128
**Contact:** Henry Benavides
**Email Address:** bencon@tds.net
**Product:** Structural Steel and Precast Concrete Contractors - 238120
**Date Certification Expires:** February 25, 2020

**Drywall Plus Inc.**
8020 328th Avenue
Burlington, WI 53105
**Business Telephone:** (847)489-5205
**Business Fax:** (262)537-4249
**Contact:** Woodrow Edgell
**Email Address:** drywallplus1@yahoo.com
Drywall Plus Inc. (Continued)
Product: Structural Steel and Precast Concrete Contractors - 238120, Drywall and Insulation Contractors - 238310, All Other Specialty Trade Contractors - 238990
Date Certification Expires: June 30, 2020

Electrical Systems & Services, Inc.
9180 Charles Street
Sturtevant, WI 53177
Business Telephone: (262)886-9400
Business Fax: (262)886-2800
Contact: P. Jay Datt
Email Address: jaydatt@esselectric.com
Web Address: www.esselectric.com
Product: Electrical Contractors and Other Wiring Installation Contractors – 238210
Date Certification Expires: June 29, 2020

Innovative Dynamic Networks
610 Sixth Street
Racine, WI 53403
Business Telephone: (262)995-1190
Business Fax: (414)921-0404
Contact: Andrea Ramirez
Email Address: angel.ramos@idn-wi.com
Web Address: www.idn-wi.com
Date Certification Expires: January 30, 2020

Intercity Supply & Bag Co., LLC
2100 De Koven Avenue
Racine, WI 53403
Business Telephone: (262)637-1306
Business Fax: (262)637-4447
Contact: Jackie Dyess, President
Email Address: intercity@ameritech.net
Web Address: www.intercitysupply.com
Product: Furniture Stores - 442110
Date Certification Expires: August 2, 2022
Pro Electric, Inc.
21500 6 Mile Rd
Franksville, WI 53126
Business Telephone: (262)289-1900
Business Fax: (262)289-1901
Contact: Craig Clements, President
Email Address: info@proelectricinc.us
Web site: www.proelectricinc.us
Product: Power and Communication Line & related Structures Construction-237130, Other Heavy and Civil engineering Construction-237990, Electrical Contractors and other Wiring Installation Contractors-238210, Site Preparation Contractors-238910
Date Certification Expires: July 14, 2020

R S InfoCon, Inc.
7071 S 13th Street
Oak Creek, WI 53154
Business Telephone: (262)995-0499
Business Fax: (262)995-7082
Contact: Rajiv Surana
Email Address: rsurana@rsinfocon.com
Web site: www.rsinfocon.com
Date Certification Expires: May 30, 2020

Redmond's Lawn Care and Landscaping LLC
4055 Nantucket Place
Racine, WI 53405
Business Telephone: (262)554-0930
Business Fax: (262)554-1363
Contact: Booker Redmond
Email Address: carolynredmond1044@yahoo.com
Product: Landscaping Services – 561730
Date Certification Expires: May 4, 2021

Superior Machine Products, Inc.
1405 16th St.
Racine, WI 53403
Business Telephone: (262)637-2641
Business Fax:(262)637-9661
Contact: Sohinder Singh
Superior Machine Products, Inc.(continued)
Email Address: sprmachprd@aol.com
Product: Machine Shops - 332710
Date Certification Expires: February 20, 2021

TaylorMade Wealth Management
1100 N. Main Street
Racine, WI 53403
Business Telephone: (800)501-9668
Business Fax: (262)995-1341
Contact: Isaac Woods
Email Address: iwoods@taylormywealth.com
Website Address: www.taylormywealth.com
Product: Offices of Certified Public Accountants - 541211
Date Certification Expires: January 10, 2020

Women Owned Business Enterprises (WBEs) Listing by County (Source: State of Wisconsin Dept of Commerce MBE/WBE website)

Kenosha County Women Businesses Listed (As of 12/31/19)

Adam Enterprises, Inc.
29128 52nd Street
Salem, WI 53168
Business Telephone: (262) 537-2049
Business Fax: (262) 537-3771
Contact: Holly Marotta
Email Address: adamsalemsandandgravel@earthlink.net
Other Heavy and Civil Engineering Construction – 237990, Site Preparation Contractors – 238910, Brick, Stone and Related Construction Material Merchant Wholesalers – 423320, Specialized Freight (except Used Goods) Trucking, Local – 484220
Date Certification Expires: January 22, 2021
Andrea & Orendorff LLP
6300 76th Street, STE 200
Kenosha, WI 53142
Business Telephone: (262)657-7716
Business Fax: (262)657-6191
Contact: Terri Schmidt, Owner
Email Address: terris@aocpa.net
Website Address: www.aocpa.net
Product: Offices of Certified Public Accountants — 541211, Tax Preparation Services – 541213,
Other Accounting Services — 541219, Administrative Management and General Management
Consulting Services - 541611
Date Certification Expires: May 24, 2021

Benson Enterprises, Inc.
6021 56th Avenue Ste. 102
Kenosha, WI 53142
Business Telephone: (262)484-9999
Business Fax: (855)778-5857
Contact: Lori Benson
Email: lori.benson@usamdt.com
Web Address: www.usamdt.com/local/South-Milwaukee
Product: Medical Laboratories- 621511, All Other Miscellaneous Ambulatory Healthcare Services-621999
Date Certification Expires: June 5, 2020

Bothe Associates, Inc.
6901 - 46th Street
Kenosha, WI 53144
Business Telephone: (262)656-1860
Business Fax: (262)656-1858
Contact: Cathryn Bothe, President
Email Address: c.bothe@bothe.com
Web Address: www.bothe.com
Product: Precision Turned Product Manufacturing - 332721 Bolt, Nut, Screw, Rivet, and Washer
Manufacturing - 332722, Industrial Valve Manufacturing -332911, Fluid Power Valve and Hose
Fitting Manufacturing – 332912, Carburetor, Piston, Piston Ring, and Valve Manufacturing - 336311,
Date Certification Expires: July 23, 2021

Crux Creative, LLC
5215 S 37th Street
Greenfield, WI 53221
Business Telephone: (414) 828-9571
Crux Creative, LLC (continued)
Contact: Michele Allen
Email: info@cruxcreative.com
Web Address: www.cruxcreative.com
Product: Graphic Design Services – 541430, Custom Computer Programming Services – 541511, Marketing Consulting Services - 541613
Date Certification Expires: March 15, 2021

DK Contractors, Inc.
11013 122nd Street
Pleasant Prairie, WI 53158
Business Telephone: (262)857-7414
Business Fax: (262)857-2927
Contact: Micky Day
Email: mickyday@dkcontractors.net
Product: Water and Sewer Line & Related Structures Construction – 237110, Highway, Street and Bridge Construction – 237310, Site Preparation Contractors - 238910
Date Certification Expires: June 13, 2020

Endura Environmental
4428 S. 65th Street
Greenfield, WI 53220
Business Telephone: (815)690-7458
Contact: Marcy Barrett
Email Address: marcy.barrett@enduraenvironmental.com
Web Address: www.enduraenvironmental.com
Product: Water and Sewer Line and Related Structures Construction- 237110, Other Heavy and Civil Engineering Construction- 237990, Engineering Services- 541330, Landscaping Services- 561730, Other Services to Buildings and Dwellings- 561790
Date Certification Expires: September 8, 2020

Minda, LLC
231 30th Avenue
Kenosha, WI 53144
Business Telephone: (262)552-2862
Contact: Jenna VerBruggen
Email Address: mindawis@yahoo.com
Product: Water and Sewer Line and Related Structure Construction-237110
Date Certification Expires: February 17, 2020
On3 Promotional Partners, LLC  
1543 Sheridan Road  
Kenosha, WI 53140  
**Business Telephone:** (262)551-8715  
**Business Fax:** (262)551-8725  
**Contact:** Dawn Sullivan, Owner  
**Email Address:** dsullivan@on3promopartners.com  
**Web Address:** www.on3promopartners.com  
**Product:** Commercial Screen Printing - 323113  
**Date Certification Expires:** September 5, 2022

Absolute Construction Enterprises, Inc.  
6618 6 Mile Road  
Racine, WI 53402  
**Business Telephone:** (262)456-6802  
**Business Fax:** (262)456-2117  
**Contact:** Tracy Stacy, President  
**Email Address:** tstacy@absoluteconstruct.com  
**Web Address:** www.absoluteconstruct.com  
**Product:** New Single-Family Housing Construction (except Operative Builders)-236115; New Multifamily Housing Construction (except Operative Builders)-236116; Residential Re-modelers-236118; Industrial Building Construction-236210; Commercial and Institutional Building Construction- 236220; Poured Concrete Foundation & Structure Construction-238110; Framing Contractors-238130; Siding Contractors-238170, Finish Carpentry Contractors-238350  
**Date Certification Expires:** March 13, 2022

Arbor, Earth & Stone LLC  
157 Riverside Drive  
Waterford, WI 53185  
**Business Telephone:** (262)514-2039  
**Business Fax:** (262)514-3449  
**Contact:** Kimberly Migazzi, Owner  
**Email address:** arborearthandstone@gmail.com  
**Web Address:** www.arborearthandstone.com  
**Product:** Landscaping Services - 561730  
**Date Certification Expires:** May 23, 2021
Bon Voyage Cruise & Vacations, Inc.
116 North Milwaukee Street
Waterford, WI 53185
Business Telephone: (262)514-2022
Business Fax: (262)514-2024
Contact: Kari Mullikin, President
Email Address: info@bvworldtravel.com
Web site: www.bvworldtravel.com
Product: Travel Agencies - 561510
Date Certification Expires: June 15, 2020

Geneva Healthcare, LLC
826 Mohr Avenue
Waterford, WI 53185
Business Telephone: (262)767-9870
Business Fax: (262)767-9871
Contact: Deanna VLach, President
Email Address: dvlach@genevahc.com
Web Address: www.genevahc.com
Product: Surgical Appliance & Supplies Manufacturing-339113
Date Certification Expires: April 26, 2020

Hoffman Landscape LLC
4569 W. 5 Mile Road
Caledonia, WI 53108
Business Telephone: (262)770-5473
Business Fax: (262)835-4097
Contact: Katharina Hoffman, President
Email Address: hoffmanlandscapellc@gmail.com
Web Address: www.hoffmanlandscape.com
Product: Landscaping Services - 561730
Date Certification Expires: July 14, 2022

Nelson Bros & Strom Co., Inc.
2137 Roosevelt Avenue
Racine, WI 53406
Business Telephone: (262)632-1651
Business Fax: (262)632-1653
Contact: Mary Kay Hall, President
Email Address: Marykay@nelsonbrothersandstrom.com
Web Address: www.nelsonbrothersandstrom.com
Nelson Bros & Strom Co., Inc. (continued)
Product: Machine Shops – 332710, Commercial and Industrial Machinery and Equipment (except Automotive and Electronic) Repair and Maintenance - 811310
Date Certification Expires: July 15, 2021

Occupational Health Care Associates, Inc.
7401 Marsh Road
Waterford, WI 53185
Business Telephone: (262)391-8958
Contact: Debra Rateike
Email Address: drateike@occupationalhca.com
Product: Home Healthcare Services- 621610, Nursing Care Facilities- 623110
Date Certification Expires: May 23, 2020

Perma-Structo, Inc.
9420 Charles Street
Sturtevant, WI 53177
Business Telephone: (262)886-2258
Business Fax: (262)886-3026
Contact: Patti Beaudin
Email Address: perma@tds.net
Website Address: www.permastructo.com
Product: Poured Concrete Foundation and Structure Contractors - 238110, Other Foundation, Structure, and Building Exterior Contractors - 238190
Date Certification Expires: January 16, 2022

Personnel Incorporated
621 Four Mile Road
Racine, WI 53402
Business Telephone: (262)639-5666
Business Fax: (262) 639-1765
Contact: Ms. Gail B. Toler, President
Email Address: persincgail@tds.net
Web Address: www.personnelincorporated.net
Product: Employment Placement Agencies - 561311

Straightline Grading & Excavating, LLC
3046 W 5 Mile Road
Caledonia, WI 53108
Business Telephone: (262)835-2738
Business Fax: (262)835-3434
Contact: Christine Miklaszewski, Owner
Straightline Grading & Excavating, LLC (continued)
Email Address: straightlinegrading@yahoo.com
Web Address: www.straightlinegrading.com
Product: Highway, Street, and Bridge Construction-237310. Site Preparation Contractors-238910
Date Certification Expires: February 23, 2020

The Culinary Network, Inc.
3104 Rudolph Drive
Racine, WI 53406
Business Telephone: (262)634-1568
Contact: Wendy Spinelli
Email Address: wspinelli@tcnemail.com
Date Certification Expires: October 28, 2020

VAK Installation Services, LLC
9320 Michigan Avenue
Sturtevant, WI 53172
Business Telephone: (262)909-4552
Contact: Vicki Wishau
Email Address: vickiw@vakflooring.com
Web Address: www.vakflooring.com
Product: Flooring Contractors – 238330
Date Certification Expires: November 28, 2019

Waterford Truck Service, Inc.
PO Box 263
Waterford, WI 53185
Business Telephone: (262)534-6327
Business Fax: (262)534-6050
Contact: Dana Griffith
Email Address: wtsdump@tds.net
Product: Site Preparation Contractors - 238910, Specialized Freight (except Used Goods) Trucking Local - 484220
Date Certification Expires: July 31, 2022